1200 W. Main St. Peoria, IL 61606
Campustown, Store 11

309-643-1223
Mon-Sat 10:30am - 9:00pm

SANDWICHES

EGGROLLS

SALADS

brioche, pickles, and sauce on the side
add 1 side $2 | add 2 sides $3.75 |
add slaw on sandwich $1
add 3oz of a second meat for $3

BARBECUE EGG ROLLS | 9

CHEF | 10

PULLED PORK | 7
BRISKET | 8
PRIME BRISKET | 9

brisket, white cheddar, caramelized onions,
smoked garlic aioli

pulled pork, carolina coleslaw, barbecue sauce

EGGROLL OF THE WEEK | 9

WRAPS
Add 1 side $2 | Add 2 sides $3.75

PULLED PORK | 8

SMOKED MEATLOAF | 8

pulled pork, carolina coleslaw, pickles,
barbecue sauce

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB | 8

BRISKET BLUE CHEESE | 9

texas toast, white cheddar, bacon, tomato, lettuce,
dac’s Sauce

ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE | 8
CUBAN | 9

pork salsa verde, cajun ham, white cheddar, pickles,
smoked garlic aioli

DAC’S HORSESHOE | 11

texas toast, choice of meat, potato medallions, queso,
bacon, pico de gallo, bbq sauce

CAJUN HAM & CHEESE | 8

white cheddar, bacon, and seasonal pepper jam

 Please allow more time

blue cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing, lettuce,
tomato, cucumber, red onion, brisket

CUBAN | 9

pork salsa verde, cajun ham, white cheddar, pickles,
lettuce, smoked garlic aioli

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB | 8

turkey, white cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
dac’s sauce

SMOKED TANDOORI CHICKEN | 8

smoked tandoori chicken, white cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, cucumber, ranch

baby mixed greens, smoked turkey, cajun ham,
white cheddar, tomato, cucumber, red onion

BRISKET BLUE CHEESE | 10

baby mixed greens, blue cheese crumbles, tomato,
cucumber, red onion

HOUSE MADE SALAD DRESSINGS
.50¢ SMALL | $6 MEDIUM | $11 LARGE
ranch • blue cheese • italian • french

MAC & CHEESE 
$6 SMALL | $10 MEDIUM | $22 LARGE

WHITE CHEDDAR MAC
BACON JALAPEÑO MAC
SMOKED CHICKEN TANDOORI MAC
PULLED PORK HONEY BBQ MAC
CAJUN HAM & ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE MAC
BRISKET & PORTABELLA MUSHROOM MAC

Online ordering available at DacsPeoria.com

1200 W. Main St. Peoria, IL 61606
Campustown, Store 11

309-643-1223
Mon-Sat 10:30am - 9:00pm

WINGS 

MEAT PLATES

SIDES

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS

comes with 2 sides and choice of bun, cornbread,
or texas toast
2 meat plate add $3 | 3 meat plate add $6

$3 small | $6 medium | $11 large
$20 half gallon (serves 15) | $34 one gallon
(serves 30)

PULLED PORK | 11

JAY’S BAKED BEANS

BRISKET | 13

MAMA C’S POTATO SALAD

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST | 12

CHEESY CORN

SMOKED CHICKEN TANDOORI | 12

PORK RINDS

SMOKED CAJUN HAM | 12

CAROLINA COLESLAW

BRISKET CHIMICHURRI | 13

SANTA FE COLESLAW

ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE | 12

HOUSE PICKLES

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS | 12

SIDE SALAD

ST. LOUIS STYLE RIBS 

CORNBREAD OR TEXAS TOAST | 1

6 for $6 | 12 for $12 | 24 for $22

DAC’S HOUSE MADE SAUCES

.50¢ SMALL | $6 MEDIUM | $11 LARGE
honey bbq • hot bbq • strawberry crush bbq •
buffalo • honey sriracha aioli • dac’s sauce •
carolina vinegar • boetje’s honey mustard bbq •
cilantro lime aioli • tandoori hot sauce •
jalapeño jam • smoked garlic aioli

DRY RUBS

dac’s dust, cajun, lemon pepper, sriracha

NACHOS
substitute potato medallions for an additional $2

BARBECUE NACHOS | 9

queso, cotija, pulled pork, pico de gallo, pickled
jalapeños, romaine, barbecue sauce, chipotle
lime crema

$16 half rack | $24 full rack

SMOKED MEATLOAF | 12

POTATO MEDALLIONS | 3.50

loaded with queso & bacon + $1.50

PORK SALSA VERDE NACHOS | 9

queso, cotija, pork salsa verde, pico de gallo, pickled
jalapeños, romaine, chipotle lime crema

TANDOORI CHICKEN NACHOS | 9

queso, cotija, smoked tandoori chicken, ranch,
pico de gallo, pickled red onions, pickled jalapeños

 Please allow more time

Online ordering available at DacsPeoria.com

1200 W. Main St. Peoria, IL 61606
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309-643-1223
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BY THE POUND

FAMILY MEALS

TACOS

PULLED PORK | 12

NUMBER ONE | 48 (serves 4-6)

$3.25 1 taco | $8.50 2 tacos & side | $11 3 tacos & side

BRISKET | 15

2 pounds of meat, 4 pints of sides, and 6 buns,
cornbread, or texas toast

PORK SALSA VERDE | 12

NUMBER TWO | 60 (serves 4-6)

pork salsa verde, cotija, pico de gallo, chipotle
lime crema

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST | 14

2 racks of ribs, 4 pints of sides, and 6 buns,
cornbread, or texas toast

SMOKED MEATLOAF | 13

NUMBER THREE | 54 (serves 4-6)

cheesy corn, cotija, pickled red onions,
pickled jalapeños

BRISKET CHIMICHURRI | 15

1 rack of ribs, 1 pound of meat, 4 pints of sides,
and 6 buns, cornbread, or texas toast

CAJUN HAM | 13

NUMBER FOUR | 74 (serves 6-8)

SMOKED CHICKEN TANDOORI | 12
ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE | 13
ST. LOUIS STYLE RIBS 
$13 half rack | $21 full rack

VEGETARIAN

CUBAN

pork salsa verde, cajun ham, white cheddar, pickles,
smoked garlic aioli

2 racks of ribs, 1 pound of meat, 5 pints of sides,
and 8 buns, cornbread, or texas toast

TANDOORI CHICKEN

KID’S MEALS

BRISKET CHIMICHURRI

served with potato medallions or GoGurt & a drink

DRINKS

CHICKEN FRIES | 5

SODA | 2

PULLED PORK SLIDERS | 5

coke, diet coke, pepsi, dr. pepper, cheerwine,
raising cane rootbeer, squirt, sweet iced tea

PORK SALSA VERDE

smoked tandoori chicken, cotija, santa fe coleslaw,
pickled jalapeños
brisket chimichurri, cotija, pickled red onions,
pickled jalapeños

GRILLED CHEESE | 5

HOMEMADE LEMONADE | 3.50
HOMEMADE STRAWBERRY LEMONADE | 4.50
 Please allow more time

Online ordering available at DacsPeoria.com

